Business Location Austria

Your Base Within The European Union

Lviv
Lobby Lounge, Hotel «Citadel Inn»
Hrabovskyyistr., 11
Do you think about taking your company abroad?

Are you looking for a business location that offers you an international environment, easy access to capital and a gateway to the largest markets in Western Europe? A country with a strong economy that provides stability and security, high productivity and a highly qualified labor force?

**Austria might be the right place for you!**

It offers
- Business location in the center of Europe
- Transparent legislation
- High level of legal certainty and personal security
- High level of investment and copyright protection
- Excellent R&D environment
- High quality of life

Join us and learn how to use Austria and Vienna as a hub for successfully expanding internationally! Experts from ABA – Invest in Austria and the Vienna Business Agency offer their know-how and support throughout the whole process of setting up your business in Austria.

We are looking forward to meeting you at our event!
Programme

09.30   Registration

10.00   Welcome and Introduction
         Hermine Poppeller,
         Austrian Ambassador to Ukraine (tbc)
         Markian Malskyi,
         Austrian Honorary Consul in Lviv

10.15   Business Location Austria – Opportunities for Ukrainian companies
         Peter Löschl,
         ABA – Invest in Austria

10.30   Tax aspects
         Wilfried Serles,
         IB Interbilanz

10.55   Business Location Vienna
         Nicolai Rodimov,
         Vienna Business Agency

11.15   Legal aspects of doing business in Austria
         Oksana Kotsovska,
         Arzinger Law Office

12.00   Q&A | Networking Buffet
         Seize the opportunity to talk one-on-one to our experts

Registration

Please register for the event until November 30, 2018,
at E lwiw@advantageaustria.org or T +380 32 261 53 17